La Crosse Central High School – Dance Guest Permission Form

Please read and fill out form carefully. This form must be submitted by **12:00 noon the day before the dance.** Guests who do not attend Central High School will not be allowed entry without this signed form.

**Central Student Information**

NAME: ____________________________________ Grade: ______

My son/daughter has permission to bring: ____________________________ (guest’s name) to Central High School to attend a dance.

_________________________________________ Date

Parent/Guardian Signature

**Guest Student Information**

NAME: ____________________________________ Grade: _____

Home Address: ____________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

I, ___________________________________________ (parent/guardian), give permission for my child to attend a dance at Central High School. My child agrees to follow ALL Central High School rules. In the event of a violation, I understand that I will be contacted.

_________________________________________ Date

Parent/Guardian Signature

Parent/Guardian Phone Number: ___________________________

**Guest School’s Name**________________________________________

**For Guest’s School Administrator:** The student listed above would be allowed to attend a similar event at our school.

_________________________________________ Date

Administrator Signature

Guests must present a picture ID to enter the prom – Drivers License or School ID
Forms can be turned into the office orfaxed to the school at 608-789-7931.